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                                q°_È Ç̀�#° ~¡„²æOK³̂ Î#x Ì‚ìKÇóiH›                                     
            1 HêQê †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "³¶À+`Ë Ð „¦¬~Ë †³ò^Îíä›½ "³ ×̂ÃÁ=ò. <Í<Í †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ#x q¶~¡° `³e‹²Hù#°#@°Á#°, <Í#° KÍ†Çò ‹¬¶KÇH›
ãH÷†Ç°�#° SQ®°„Ôë†Çò� †³° Î̂°@ H›#°„¬~¡KÇ°@ä›½, <Í#° "Œi †³°_È� [iyOz# "Œ\÷x "Œi  †³° Î̂°@ H›�°Q®*è‹²# ‹¬¶KÇH›ãH÷†Ç°�#° 
2  h=ô h ä›½=¶~¡°xH÷ h ä›½=¶~¡°x ä›½=¶~¡°xH÷ ã„¬KÇ°~¡=ò KÍ†Çò#@°Á#°, <Í#° J`Çx ‚¬ì$ Î̂†Ç°=ò#° J`Çx À‹=ä›½� ‚¬ì$ Î̂†Ç°=ò
�#°  H›i”#„¬~¡zu#<³#°. 3 Hê|\÷“ "³¶À+ J‚¬ì~Ë#°�° „¦¬~Ë †³ò^Îíä›½ "³oÁ, J`Çxx KÇ¶z ~ü…ìQ®° K³„²æi Ð Ì‚ìãc†Çò� ^Í=ô_ÈQ®°
 †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ Ì‹�qzó# Í̂=°#Qê h=ô Z<Œß ×̂Á=~¡ä›½ <Œä›½ …çOQ®<ù�ÁH› †ÇòO Î̂°=ô? ##°ß À‹qOKÇ°@ä›½ <Œ [#°�#° ‡éx=òà. 4 h=ô
<Œ [#°�#° ‡éx†Ç°¼<ù�Áx†³°_È� WkQË ö~„¬ô <Í#° q°_È̀ Ç�#° hã‡÷O`Ç=ò�…ÕxH÷ ~¡„²æOK³̂ Î#°.5Z=_È°#° <Í�#° KÇ¶_È…è#O`ÇQê
Jq ^¥x H›„¬C#°, `Ç„²æOKÇ°Hùx# ‰õ+¬=ò#°, J#Qê =_ÈQ®O_ÈÁ̂ ³|Ä#° `Ç„²æOKÇ°Hùx q°ye# ^¥xx Jq ux"Í†Çò#°,  ‡Ú�=ò…Õ 
"³òez# ã„¬uK³@°“#° u#°#°.  6 =°i†Çò Jq h ~òO_ÈÁ…Õ#° h  À‹=ä›½�O Î̂i ~òO_ÈÁ…Õ#° SQ®°„Ôë†Çò�O Î̂i ~òO_ÈÁ…Õ#° xO_�
‡é=ô#°. h „²̀ Ç~¡°�°Qêx h „²̀ Œ=°‚¬•�°Qêx ~ü Í̂‰×=ò…Õ #°O_�#  <Œ@#°O_� <Í\÷=~¡ä›½ J\÷“ "Œ\÷x KÇ¶_È…è̂ Îx K³„²æ „¦¬~Ë 
†³° Î̂°@#°O_�  |†Ç°�° "³ Ü̂Á#°.  7 J„¬C_È° „¦¬~Ë  À‹=ä›½�°  J`Çx KÇ¶z Ð  Z<Œß ×̂Á=~¡ä›½ g_È° =°#ä›½ LiQê #°O_È°#°?  `Ç=° 
Í̂=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ#° À‹qOKÇ°@ä›½  D =°#°+¬µ¼�#° ‡éx=òà� SQ®°„¬ôë̂ Í‰×=ò  #tOz#^Îx hH÷OH›#°  `³e†Ç°^¥ Jxi. 8 "³¶À+ 

J‚¬ì~Ë#°�° „¦¬~Ë†³ò Î̂íä›½ =°~¡�  ~¡„²æO„¬|_ÈQê J`Ç_È°   Ð q¶~¡° "³oÁ q¶ Í̂=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ#° À‹qOKÇ°_�� JO Î̂°ä›½ Z=ï~=~¡° 
"³̂ ×ÃÁ̂ Î°~¡x "Œi  #_�ïQ#°.   9 JO Î̂°ä›½ "³¶À+ Ð "Í°=ò  †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œä›½    „¬O_È°Q® PKÇiO„¬=…ÿ#° Q®#°H›   =¶ ä›½=¶~¡°�#° =¶ 
ä›½=¶ï~ë�#° =¶ =°O Î̂�#° =¶ „¬‰×Ã=ô�#° "³O@ƒÿ@°“Hùx =¶ „²#ßÌ„ Î̂í�`Ë ä›�_È "³̂ ÜÁ̂ Î=°<³#°. 10 JO Î̂°  H›̀ Ç_È° Ð †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ 
q¶ä›½ `Ë_³á†ÇòO_È°<Œ? <Í#° q°=òà#° q¶ „²�Á�#° ‡éxK³ó Î̂<Œ?    WkQË q¶~¡° Î̂°~Œ…ÕKÇ# Q®�"Œ~¡°. 11 „¬ô~¡°+¬µ…ÿá# q¶~¡° 
=¶ã`Ç=ò  "³oÁ †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ#° À‹qOKÇ°_�� q¶~¡° HËi#k J Í̂ Q®̂ ¥ Jx "Œi`Ë J#Qê „¦¬~Ë ‹¬=òY=ò#°O_� "Œ~¡° "³̂ ×ÁQù@“|_�i. 

Exodus 10 ;The plague of locusts threatened, Pharaoh, moved by his servants, inclines to 

let the Israelites go.  10:1 And the LORD said unto Moses, Go in unto Pharaoh: for I have hardened his heart, and the 

heart of his servants, that I might shew these my signs before him: 10:2 And that thou mayest tell in the ears of thy son, and of 
thy son’s son, what things I have wrought in Egypt, and my signs which I have done among them; that ye may know how that I 
am the LORD. 10:3 And Moses and Aaron came in unto Pharaoh, and said unto him, Thus saith the LORD God of the Hebrews, 
How long wilt thou refuse to humble thyself before me? let my people go, that they may serve me. 10:4 Else, if thou refuse to let 
my people go, behold, to morrow will I bring the locusts into thy coast: 10:5 And they shall cover the face of the earth, that one 
cannot be able to see the earth: and they shall eat the residue of that which is escaped, which remaineth unto you from the hail, 
and shall eat every tree which groweth for you out of the field: 10:6 And they shall fill thy houses, and the houses of all thy 
servants, and the houses of all the Egyptians; which neither thy fathers, nor thy fathers’ fathers have seen, since the day that they 

were upon the earth unto this day. And he turned himself, and went out from Pharaoh. 10:7 And Pharaoh’s servants said unto 
him, How long shall this man be a snare unto us? let the men go, that they may serve the LORD their God: knowest thou not yet 
that Egypt is destroyed? 10:8 And Moses and Aaron were brought again unto Pharaoh: and he said unto them, Go, serve the 
LORD your God: but who are they that shall go? 10:9 And Moses said, We will go with our young and with our old, with our 
sons and with our daughters, with our flocks and with our herds will we go; for we must hold a feast unto the LORD. 10:10 And 
he said unto them, Let the LORD be so with you, as I will let you go, and your little ones: look to it; for evil is before you. 10:11 
Not so: go now ye that are men, and serve the LORD; for that ye did desire. And they were driven out from Pharaoh’s presence.  

                                q°_È̀ Ç� „Ô_È                    
        12 J„¬C_È° †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "³¶À+`Ë Ð q°_È̀ Ç�° =KÇ°ó  #@°Á SQ®°„¬ôë̂ Í‰×=ò q¶ Î̂ h K³~ò¼ KŒ„¬ô=ò� Jq SQ®°„¬ôë̂ Í‰×=ò 

q¶ Î̂H÷ =zó ~ü Í̂‰×„¬ô Ì„á~¡°�xß\÷x, J#Qê =_ÈQ®O_È°Á ‡÷_È°KÍ†Ç°x "Œ\÷#xß\÷x ux"Í†Çò#x K³Ì„æ#°. 13 "³¶À+ SQ®°„¬ôë Í̂‰×=ò
q¶ Î̂ `Ç# H›�]#° KŒ„¬Qê †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ P „¬Q®�O`Ç†Çò P ~Œãu JO`Ç†Çò P Í̂‰×=ò q¶ Î̂ `Ç¶~¡°æ Qêex q‹¬~¡*èÌ‹#°� L Î̂†Ç°=°O Î̂°
P `Ç¶~¡°æ QêeH÷ q°_È̀ Ç�° =K³ó#°. 14 P q°_È̀ Ç�° SQ®°„¬ôë  Í̂‰×=°O`Ç\÷q¶kH÷ =zó SQ®°„¬ôë ‹¬=°‹¬ë ã‡÷O`Ç=ò�…Õ xeK³#°. Jq 
q°H÷øe ƒì �̂ÎH›~¡"³°Ø#q, JO`Çä›½ =ò#°„¬ô J\÷“ q°_È̀ Ç�° Z„¬C_È°#° LO_È…è Î̂°.`Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç J\÷“q LO_ÈƒÕ=ô. Jq <Í�O`Ç†Çò H›Ì„æ#°.
 15 P Í̂‰×=ò#   pH›\÷ H›"³°à#°,  P Í̂‰×„¬ô ä›�~¡Qê†Ç°�xß\÷x P =_ÈQ®O_È°Á  ‡÷_È°KÍ†Ç°x =$H›Æ„¦¬�=ò�xß\÷x Jq ux"ÍÌ‹#°. 
SQ®°„¬ôë Í̂‰×=°O`Ç@ K³>èÁQêx ‡Ú�=ò� ä›�~¡†Í° Qêx „¬KÇóx Í̂k†Çò q°ye†ÇòO_È…è Î̂°.  16 Hê|\÷“ „¦¬~Ë "³¶À+  J‚¬ì~Ë#°�#° 
`ÇÞ~¡Qê „²e„²Oz Ð <Í#° q¶ Í̂=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ †³°_È�#° q¶ †³°_È�#° ‡÷„¬=ò KÍ‹²ux. 17q¶~¡° Î̂†Ç°KÍ‹², ~üª÷i =¶ã`Ç"Í°



 <Œ ‡÷„¬=ò  H›Æq°Oz, <Œ q¶ Î̂#°O_� ~ü KŒ=ô =¶ã`Ç=ò `ù�yOKÇ°=°x q¶ Í̂=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ#° "Í_È°Hù#°_È#Qê  18 J`Ç_È°
 „¦¬~Ë †³ò Î̂í#°O_� |†Ç°�°"³oÁ †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ#° "Í_È°Hù<³#°.   19 J„¬C_È° †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ Qêex ãu„²æ =°‚¬ð|�"³°Ø# „¬_È=°\÷Qêex q‹¬~¡
*è†Ç°Qê Jk P q°_È̀ Ç�#° HùOKÇ°‡é~ò Z�]‹¬=òã Î̂=ò…Õ „¬_È"ÍÌ‹#°.SQ®°„¬ôë ‹¬=°‹¬ë ã‡÷O`Ç=ò�…Õ XH›ø q°_È̀ Ç†³Ø°##°x�°=…è Î̂°.
20 J~ò##° †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ „¦¬~Ë ‚¬ì$ Î̂†Ç°=ò#° H›i”#„¬~¡K³#°� J`Ç_È° Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò�#° ‡éx†Ç°¼_¨†³°#°.                        

The plague of locusts. 10:12 And the LORD said unto Moses, Stretch out thine hand over the land of Egypt for the 

locusts, that they may come up upon the land of Egypt, and eat every herb of the land, even all that the hail hath left. 10:13 And 
Moses stretched forth his rod over the land of Egypt, and the LORD brought an east wind upon the land all that day, and all that 
night; and when it was morning, the east wind brought the locusts. 10:14 And the locusts went up over all the land of Egypt, and 
rested in all the coasts of Egypt: very grievous were they; before them there were no such locusts as they, neither after them shall 
be such. 10:15 For they covered the face of the whole earth, so that the land was darkened; and they did eat every herb of the 

land, and all the fruit of the trees which the hail had left: and there remained not any green thing in the trees, or in the herbs of the 
field, through all the land of Egypt. 10:16 Then Pharaoh called for Moses and Aaron in haste; and he said, I have sinned against 
the LORD your God, and against you. 10:17 Now therefore forgive, I pray thee, my sin only this once, and intreat the LORD 
your God, that he may take away from me this death only. 10:18 And he went out from Pharaoh, and intreated the LORD. 10:19 
And the LORD turned a mighty strong west wind, which took away the locusts, and cast them into the Red sea; there remained 
not one locust in all the coasts of Egypt. 10:20 But the LORD hardened Pharaoh’s heart, so that he would not let the children of 
Israel go.  

                                  zH›øx pH›\÷ „Ô_È 
 21 JO^Î°ä›½ †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "³¶À+`Ë Ð PHê‰×=ò"³á„¬ô h K³~ò¼ KŒ„¬ô=ò. SQ®°„¬ôë Í̂‰×=ò q¶ Î̂ pH›\÷ KÍuH÷ `³e†Çò#O`Ç zH›øx 

pH›\÷ H›=òà#<³#°.  22  "³¶À+ PHê‰×=ò "³á„¬ô `Ç# K³~ò¼  †³°uë#„¬C_È°  SQ®°„¬ôë Í̂‰×=°O`Ç†Çò =ü_È°   k#=ò�° Qê_�̈ O �̂ÎHê~¡
=¶†³°#°. 23 =ü_È° k#=ò�° XH›x <ùH›_È° H›#°Qù#…è̂ Î°, Z=_È°#° `Œ#°#ß KË@#°O_� …è=…èH›‡é†³°#°� J~ò##° Wã‰§†Í°b
†Çò� H›O Î̂iH÷ "Œi x"Œ‹¬=ò�…Õ "³�°Q®°O_³#°. 24 „¦¬~Ë "³¶À+#° „²e„²Oz Ð q¶~¡° "³oÁ †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ#° À‹qOKÇ°_�. q¶ =°O Î̂�°
q¶ „¬‰×Ã=ô�° =¶ã`Ç"Í° WH›ø_È LO_È=…ÿ#°.   q¶ a_ÈÛ�° q¶`Ë "³̂ ×Á=KÇ°ó##Qê,   25 "³¶À+ Ð "Í°=ò =¶ Í̂=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œä›½ 
JiæOKÇ=�‹²# |�°� xq°`Çë=ò ‚¬ìÙ=¶~¡æ}# xq°`Çë=ò#° h=ô =¶ä›½  „¬‰×Ã=ô�x†Ç°¼=…ÿ#°. 26 =¶ „¬‰×Ã=ô�°#° =¶`Ë ä›�_È 
~Œ=…ÿ#°. XH› _³H›ø†³Ø°##° q_È°=|_È̂ Î°,   =¶ Í̂=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ#° À‹qOKÇ°@ä›½  "Œ\÷…Õ#°O_� f‹²Hù#=…ÿ#°.  "Í°=ò ^Íx`Ë 
†³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ#° À‹qO„¬=…ÿ<Ë JH›ø_È  KÍ~¡H›=ò#°„¬ô =¶ä›½ `³e†Ç° Î̂<³#°.   27 J~ò`Í †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ „¦¬~Ë ‚¬ì$ Î̂†Ç°=ò#° H›i”#„¬~¡„¬Qê 
J`Ç_È° "Œix ‡éx†Ç°¼  <ù�ÁH›  †ÇòO_³#°.  28  Q®#°H› „¦¬~Ë Ð <Œ †³ò Î̂°@#°O_� ‡Ú=òà ƒ�’ã Î̂=ò ‹¬°g°�  <Œ =òY=ò  WH›#° 
KÇ¶_È= Î̂°í, h=ô <Œ=òY=ò#° KÇ¶KÇ° k#=ò#° =°~¡}=°=ô Î̂°#x  J`Çx`Ë K³Ì„æ#°.29 JO Î̂°ä›½ "³¶À+ Ð h=#ßk ‹¬i, <ÍxH›#° 
h =òY=ò KÇ¶_È#<³#°.                                                                                                   

The plague of thick darkness. 10:21 And the LORD said unto Moses, Stretch out thine hand toward heaven, that there 

may be darkness over the land of Egypt, even darkness which may be felt. 10:22 And Moses stretched forth his hand toward 
heaven; and there was a thick darkness in all the land of Egypt three days: 10:23 They saw not one another, neither rose any from 
his place for three days: but all the children of Israel had light in their dwellings. 10:24 And Pharaoh called unto Moses, and said, 
Go ye, serve the LORD; only let your flocks and your herds be stayed: let your little ones also go with you. 10:25 And Moses 
said, Thou must give us also sacrifices and burnt offerings, that we may sacrifice unto the LORD our God. 10:26 Our cattle also 
shall go with us; there shall not an hoof be left behind; for thereof must we take to serve the LORD our God; and we know not 
with what we must serve the LORD, until we come thither. 10:27 But the LORD hardened Pharaoh’s heart, and he would not let 
them go. 10:28 And Pharaoh said unto him, Get thee from me, take heed to thyself, see my face no more; for in that day thou 

seest my face thou shalt die. 10:29 And Moses said, Thou hast spoken well, I will see thy face again no more.  

                 
 

 


